
RANCE OF ALL KINDS.

. Ada C. Alexander is local
sontative of the Mutual Benefit
anee Co. of Newark, N. J., one

best life insurance companies
e world. She also handles fire,
ent and all kinds of insurance.
one wishing insurance of any
would do well t osee her. Of-
over Keowee Pharmacy. tf

F. L. WEBB, M. D.

Pbystiau and Surgeon.

Cateekee, S. C.

DR. J. L. AIKEN
Dentist.

Reasonable Prices.
Marante Bldg., Pickens, S. 'C.

NOTICE.

Ndtice is hereby given That I will
pply 'to the Bank of Norris on Oct.

1921, for the purpose of asking
said bank 'to issue a new certificate
for 'two shares of stock -of said bank,
the old certificate being destroyed
:by fire,:and its number'being seventy.
6t-22 Mrs. R. T. Hallum.

!NOTIC -TO DETORS AND
CREDYIURS.

All persons 'hdiding claims against
the egtate of the hlate J. T. Wade
must present the same, duly proven,
on or before the 10th day of Sept.,
1921, or be 'debrrred payment; and
all -persons indebted to said estate
must make paymmit-on or before the
above date to 1V. M. Wade.

J. M. Wade,
Administrator.

J. J. McSwain Sam B. Craig
Greenville, S. C. Pickens, S. C.

McSWAIN & CRAIG
Lawyers

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Pickens-Office Phone 39

CRAIG'S SINGLE COMB RHODE
ISLAND REDS.

Winner's at leading Southern
shows for 'past 15 years. Eggs for
fall hatching at $1.50 per settnig of
15. Can deliver by parcel post.
3t E. T'flCRAIG, Pickens, S. C.

WOOD %ARD FOR PICKENS.

I have opened a wood yard in
Pickens and am prepared to furnish
the people with oak and pine wood
for stove or fireplace and in any
lengths. My yard is at the Pickens
depot.
Can also rfurnish wvhite oak fence

posts.
Am still xunning a public dray

and prepared to do hauling of all
kinds on short notice.

I have a complete wood saw outfit
and can go lto your house and saw
your wood.

A. A. Pace..
tf 'Pbaoe 213. .Pickens.

C. C. CHRIS:TOPHER

Attorney.at4Law.

.-Practice in all :Courts.

'Offiee over Pickens Bank.

Pke~ns, S. C.

WATCHES
:If you are thinking of -biying any-

thing in the.Jewlery line, it will pay
you to come in and let us show you
what we shave. *We have -moat grades
of SOUTH BEND, ELGIN, and WAL-
THAM WATCHES, all sizes, in solid
.Gold,.Gold .filled and niekle cases. A
.big line of Braclet Watches just re-
ceived. Also a big line of Clocks and
'they are beauties. Silver ware in sets
.and odd pieces. Cut Glass and China
Anything in Jewlery we have it. Come
in and lot us show you over our line.
'We.are~alviays glad to (10 s0.

H. Snider.
Jeweier and Optometrist

EASLEY, S. C.

* THE IDEAL PURGATIVE.-

As a purgative, Chamberlain's
*Tablets are the exact thing required.
Strong enough 'for the most robust,
'mid enough for children. They
caiuse an agreeable movement of the
boWy ls without any of That terrible

.Theareeasy andl pleas-~ 4~'~cr~on~e n effect.;

II

APPLIED ANATOMY.

Where can a man buy a cap for his
knele,

Or a key' for a look of his hair?
Or can his eyes be'ant academy,

Because there are pupils there
In the crown of his head what gems

are found?'
Who travels the bridge of his

nose?
Does the calf of his leg become hun-

gry at times
And devour the corn on his toes?

Can .the crook of his elbow be sent
to jail? ,

Where's the shade from the palm
of his hand

How does he s'harpen his shoulder
blades?

I'm hanged if I understand.
-Amedeca'n Legion Weekly.

CONTRIBUTED.
We may not all have this world's

goods 'enough and sonic to spare,
So that when we know a worthy

brdther
At home, or abroad somewhere,

Who is hungry and tired and sick
and cold.

As we meet him on the Mtreet,
We may give to him a pot of gold
To buy him bread to eat.

But we can all afford to give these
things:

A hand clasp, a good word or a
smile,

For after all the things that lighten
The heart

Are the things that are most worth
while.

There are hungry ones on every
hand,

Not merely for the temporal need,But for that included in the last
great command,

The hungry souls to feed.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to N. A. Christo-
pher, Esq., Judge of Probate . for
Pickens county, in the State of
South Carolina, Monnday, the 5th
day of September, 1921, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application 'can be
heard, for .leave to make final settle-
ment of the personal estate of Mag-
gie D. Johnston, deceased, and obtain
discharge as guardian of said estate.

T. G. .Johnst'on,
4t-19 Guardian.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHAGE.

Notice is hereby giveni that I will
make application to N. A. Christo-
pher, Esq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county, in the State of
South Carolina, on Satn-rday, 'the 5th
day of September, 1921, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final set-
tlemnent of the persomal estate of
Fred W. Hlolcombe, deceased,.and ob-
tain discharge as administrator of
said estate.

T. L. Ro'oombe,
4t-1 9-pd Administrator.

NOTICE.

For the next thirty days we will
contract for bagging and ties to the
ginner or farmer for 50 cente per
pattern as taken from the bale.
Contracts must be made prior to Sep-
temnber 1st and deliveries according
to pleasure of the buyer.

Glenwood Cotton Mills.
p-8-s19 Pickens Mills.
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* E-ST DI-
"MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN.'

/de Reap as We Sow-K ing Beishta
sap's L~ast Feast.
D deI v--Nov. 12

for Ghod skeni bring every woork int fle69-ment, with eva>ery ecoret thing, whAether
48 be good 1r wheher it be eeni."-accle-

LAW of retribution operates.Good thoughts, good words,
good deeds, are sure to bring
good results-sooner or later.

.1I thoughts, evil words, evil depds,
..t- sure to bring evil results-sooner

later. This Divine Law operating
the world, rewarding good and evil

:weds. save in exceptional cases. now
eNantes only amongst the .lews and

ia.n:gst Christians. 't'his is because
m:y Jews and true (bris''ins have
,ne into covenant-relationship wity
d. The Apostle's derlaration is
:e: "Thie world
: i In the Wick-

aoom and Go-
->rraih, Nineveh,
e )uIhEadnezzar r

.wl our lesson of
-.dty tell of ex-

uons to God's'
W e of dealing
:erely with His
,"' enanted peo- ,I
'es. In our lee-.
nu. the fall Of .afutspicol Jobylon-
i ha usar's "ceighed sd fousd

:igdom was not Irunting."
.nr'ely aJudgment -ipon it. but a part

it the great 'type of the fall of anti-
ry:iicul Babylon 'at the hands of an
s-iltypical (Cyrua.
The king of Babylon. feeling securd

A.the great walls of his ':ailtal, three
tandred and 'fily feet high, revelled
,thn his generals and nobility. To re-
","w the memory of their great vic-

le of the past he brought forth
' 'r Ihe occasion the golden vessels-.l en in the pillage e. Solomon's ten-

: atriunnph over lie .lews and, as
(generally supposed. over .ehovah.

- e Goud of the Jews.
In the midst of the banquet as horror- :tne over the aaseibiled dignitaries

S:. human hand was beheld writing
en one wall of the linniet room in
'te'rs of fire, "Mene. Tekel. Upharsin."
'i:n- wise men and asirologe'rs were ufn-
'llt to read the writing or give its

*iith-n e. Daniel was remembered
.I .int for. lie not only showed the

''a'ditn but its menaning. lie told the
ng plainly that the writing signified
i I' was "weighed in I he balances

;cd found wanting." The l3abylonian
kitnlonm, so far front aidly:Incing hu-
:'::in Interests, had really retrograded
'm thle original typne. Another' na-

:nin -MedoPersla--wouldi he given a
ru:4 1,ater, tihe Grte'ians were given
siivn'rsanl emnpire; still later- the Ro-
''ons: uand finally God pertnitted what
u na' sigvled thne "Holy' Utumain Empire."
Etch of ths hats pr'oven -Itst inuti.
-':ey --Its linability to brling to the

carbl1 the blessing whhhuo declares

:t h's true reign sbithIle inauguraited.
Every Man's Work to Be Tried.

.We hatve saild that J)ews and C~hris-
.:4tn. because of covetnapt-relationshipjwithI God, are now *on trial--being

*,'h.;ed. Had it not been for tbe per-
,:utions which hav'e "ome to the

.Nswa they would not today be a sep-

'n 'ji e aind distinct people as God de-
on~ned. and benee they wonld not be
re'ady as a people to receive and be
0' ti'st to participate Iln the glorious

iinlngs of the MessIanic Kingdom.
Inlu proportion as they maintalit loyalty
;o theirt Law and 'ontidence in the
'urnmises of God they will be prepared
ort ihe fulfilment of these great prow-

;w~ns which are still theirs-eart'hly
wei'nilses of r'estitution, ete.-Acts ill,

;*-.23: Isaiah xxxv.
Whiie God's promises to tihe Jews
-rztin to the eairthly lphase of the

Kiugdom and
Its bliessligs,

* * His promilses- to* ** * coveinanted4
Christianas are
spl'iril, heav-

E ~ enly. Tlhese re-
S API F spoind to God's

I n v I tu tion,

"G~ather' togeth-
er My saints un-$ * to M e. those who
hav'e made a
('ovetnant with~8es.g4. or Me by sacri.J~tntedttea lee." That cove-

tant to sacrifice earthly things will
be rewarded with heavenly thing.

Ini proportion as they ar'e faithfui to
their covenant of .sacrifiee they will
)e rlih toward God in faith and. iaw'orks. The riches. of gr'ave and1( spir-
m, tine full attainmnent of wh'lich will
'olue in the First' Itesurr'te/tion, are
ftetn I.ssocat~ad now with pover'ty and

~orrows of an darthly kintd. The
leavrenly things are' to he aittained
utiy 'by those wino sacrnifin'e earnt hly

hnings. ' Hlearkent to the Master's
w'ordis: "Whoever will sin14 odiy shall

effer persecution."

All Reap as Th, ->w.
l)nrin;: Messiahn's -'"'.snd-year
ri;:n o'' ighteouns. t'e world wviii

deal t with avnd honiht to it's

I nd;;inmnt, its tettin', its ''l41s. Blut
v.'ill be a righteoutti ."in~ on' erisis,:Ivitng to all mnankin' a fair test ats

toloyalty to G4od. I:, that glorious

1:eu,-h Satan will lto bontid and the~

ritoers of sin and den t Iniw 11')0on

'ann' will b~e broken. ad all will be ti
te~d full opporin .::.y of galining~

i ~.n lih
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THE VALUE OF PRAYER.

Nehemiah's Petition For Israel.-
N4ehemiah i-Nov. 26rhe effotw.5, fervent prayer of 'a Vgheus

men~eeiek muck.','-mes a', AS.SRHTRTIEN years after Esra's
company returned to Jerusa-
lemn, Nehemiah went thither
with an escort and full author-

y from the king of Persia to rebuild
ae wall of Jerusalem and. to restore.
a gates. It would appear that Ezra's I
:'ormation, while vet' helpful to the
eople. brought against them the vio.
'ot opposition of the- neighbors, as
:.s to have been expected. The Jews,
aw considerable in numbers. were
".pised by their neighbors. who wish-

i to drive them out of the land. The
:all of the city was poor taud did not
ithatand the attack.
.losephus says that Nehemiah, wealthy
:ad favored of the king of Persia, re-
'led in the king's palace at $hushanl.
It- was a pious manu and deeply inter

terad in the land
his fathers.

'.hiie walking
tle day he over-
ea'ard two men
alklug In the ie-
row tongue, and
ee ost ed them.p
hey had i sen to
erusalen- and
ad returnw . He
hadly inquired
uipecting the

aly la u d . the ""roer in ieeret."
maly cityv, God's temple, and concern-
'ia the Jews who had returned from
':;hylon. The sad'story of their trials
;.d the desolation of the city and its
Saposure to enemies touched his heart

netl led him to prayer. That prayer Is
h1: subject of this lesson.
U'tdoubtedly the recorded prayer of
Seihtalah is merely i.,. epitomizd

It'ient, for we read that lie Made
lto 11111tr a subject of earnest prayer
m-- fonr months before he reached the
s 'i of itnion W here (Go)d tsed him
n the fltfiulmett of his own) petition.

Tho Soul's Sincere Desire.
Tle Poet has well denned prayer as

-onag "the soul's sincere desire, utter-
Jl or unexpressed." Anol lior has well

.I hared that it.. "'is the 'at'riutiian's
u:ai breath"; that is to sa y. t'hristiani
.arate.' cannot. be maintainel withi-

ent prayer any more than it hulan
'' 'ould be maintained without

b':'e.athling. Who has not noticed that
'alae grdeat. Bible characters used of
It .\i atghiy were accastomaed to go
o .H il regularly in rany'r and to

-4' for guaidate from I~lTiaiia re-
I I 1) euei, 1tter?' Eva-a. hae great

'".- a.' maar, holy. hiarmnless, nuditeti ledt
-ad seaarate fromn sinner~s, neaeded tot
arntov the Fathelir neetded ills fet-
ma~'hipl and comitnaaion- nee'ded lo bet
at :aa uch ith th la Iitltiit linea. ev-
-r~a of His pay3er~s :are lararded, ancaai
v' ~are told thbat lie spaent t' entuire-
at.:ht in pra yer on some 'a''':nsioans.
S atneC amay ask, Would ateA.hniu hay
hiiange H is lan s ini anslwaerI,'oonr 1ke-
li hns? A ssuredly Ia' wouild not,
maaapead. on the ct'ralry. we arae can-
laaaned in the Se iptures to atsk only
aaeaording to His ~'lit. We aare warnied

huat ir we ask amiss our- peatitions wili
t1t be answered, Hlence the neesity~t

'or' studyinig God's Woalrdnuad being
-ailightened thereby.
'The Rtedeenmer gave us theu keynote

0 this, saying, "If ye abide i Me and
kiy words abide in you. ye amay aalt

whaat ye will and it shall be done
atito you." (JTohn xv, 7.) Alas: how
't-w seem to note the two limitations
et this promisee:
a1i 'l'hie one asking mnust hae in Chriut
ataiding in Hin. Tis maan'tas that

hie laetitione~has turaied fraomn atn, lias
-.-epted Christ and the. ermis of dis-
'nleshiip. It Iities thai~t he( has made

Ia fulli c'onist:rn-
tion ofta his lire to

th l.(ard and lhe-
((amit :a new 'een-
ture- ian C h r ti a t
J1 e s ui a. Sne'h,

- ~ a ba t d n g ini
C2hrist. may~ pray
to thei Fiathier.
(a Aftera hav-

ing eOlo C ito

* A~a2~W fellowship wtith
'F'lh,'~S aepo~-the I end., the
t~l, et~t cs p.a Metssia h. h e 5. e'P~rnate."must ask ina lar-

any with God's Word andi parmise,:
'otder to know what tinlgs to ask

orl they must search the St-ripturenlelth are sufficient, "that thae mainoof
'ad may be thoroughly tfurnilshead."

M'nP is' plesed to make use oft the
tile talents pos'teaed bay ibis con-
etaated Deeple. Tlhose who~jarnay for
pooa~rtunities to st'rve thea Isord a nd,
Ii' ('aus1e and who watch for the ful-I
naa-ft tof their payt'i, ini thle open

taurs of opportuiiy wvill sura'ly have
haata. "HTe that sa'"kella linadaeh."'

What to Pray For..
Tholcast in C hrit may pra y for earlth-
nec'esstiels, als ini the [aLrd's payer,( ive us this day 'aaa daily bread;a"

nt we are not to ;aray for more 'than
ah- bread anti wnler' which t he L~orf'

. iauthorized Ulls raeople to pray for.
'he tr'ue Christian. instead oif think-
ai About what he shall eat, whatslie

hail dirink, ahd wheraewithal he shaji

e "lothed.-lnsiead oft mking'as~j
Sings the subject of his pratytrs,!wll

p tlhinking of and praying about his U

'eht-r, his hepveniy interosts.

OIGNITY 'OF SILENCE.
"When I am traveling on a railroad

train," says an old editor, "and go into
the smoking room, I like that stranger
best who says nothing; who just sitsquietly and behaves." There is a dig.
Mity in silence that * charming. Not
grumpishness, not sullenness-that is
sot what is meant, says Columbus Dis-
patch. One must speak when spoken
to; one should bear his share of the
burden of conversation at the proper
time. But the "forward," or "fresh"
'ellow whd talks to the whole smok-
og room full of people, in a sort of
worldly widq fashion, and in raucous
roice; or. the one who discusses his
private affairs with ,a friend or stran-
ger in a tone of voice that can be
teard by everyone present-that is the
Individual against..whom the complaint
lies. The man "who just sits quietand behaves I" Isn't that a good way
to put it? People generally behave
when they are quiet; certainly there is
less chance of becoming involved in
unseemly conduct. The loud talker
may not be vicious-in fact he is sel-
dom of that turn of muind-but he Isn't
"behaving" when he talks too much or
in too loud a voice. He isn't deporting
himself with that charm which per-
tai to the mian who "just sits quiet-
ly."

This country is cutting each year
nearly three times as much timber ask
is grown. While there is a pressing
need for forest couservation, the
country is practicing forest devasta-
tion. These facts are from the recent
report of the Seciety of American
Foresters, an organization of nen who
seek to arouse public Interest in tree

planting, and in scientitic forestry on

the part of federal and state govern-
ments. We need not go outside of our

own state to note how rapidly the
trees are being butchered, says Ohio
State Journal. The great areas of tine
oak were long ago laid waste. The
rich stores of black walnut, once so

plentiful in Ohio, aire no more. Other
timber, the ash, for instance, has been
cut land the state's splly enormously
reduced. Now the soft wiods, the
trees of less value, are e'ing talk ei for
coopteratge. where no ether value tualy
he found. We atre going abend, or

periuitting others It go ahead, strip-
ping the hills of th1e tres, and while
this overuseor waste is untder way we

pay lIttle hn'ei ton the n'd of tree
pllnt ing.

Rough e'stinites ul(t lthe orhigninal
forest a rea of he' tin itied Mi nbles at
850.00.00) acres itil the present for-
est area at perhaps t5iO,000.(00 acres.
But in that present estniaie 250,000,-
000 ac'res are partialily mut. anad burned
ov'er and 100,00)0.000i anre so severely
(lut ad burnajed thiat, unleitss sule~~i-
mnteid by pilant ing hare will he no
sue"'.'dintg f'ore'st oIf i'oniiieral ivaluein,

leu inlig abt '.'00.0,ltin.nnn~arrt e'Iont.

ftilr e 'nd amirchatmhi't limberIlit i ei'ss
at ha one- t hofmzet H the ''igina lilre.

(lile whkipoitloerhiaisi'y aid hve
fahh ina ti raes 'towaird hiihr
andtt ribhmi hoi -th1We lihteth it

rswrti imgwouh11011itaiae lt of
foissandgreedioriithewt'ilnll.e~s it

an thet H.me. I,. the"latyomen,"
whot use hdteappone.ihping.Isedo h
dane o ausew er rtheleitiefrhood
puroseloady waillonse behld at
iscrambhle foroag lazyionsonforerioly
with amn tht wari troseitri. a rtot
ofgreiatebo apndntg.ta~ hut

Attpwiter unse. ooisatiue

whueheteeponcar Chopplug
Anynewh uesth eaehrnCortan
Puros nwaay carsde ourha.
snohigfo alayPies righto

withandthatonl the feued to

WE RE NLAD.

KING SOLOMON IN FEATHERS
Raven Has ,Been Well Described byNaturalists as the Cleverest of

the Bird Tribe.

The literary history of the raven be.
gins with Noah and Elijah. Natural.
Ists call him "the most wary, the most

amusig, the cleverest of birds." He *

has also beena described as grave, dig.
nitled and sedate and many instances
have ba"n given of the peculirities of
this historical bird.
The haill of the raven is a formidable

weapon--strong. stout, sharp at the
edges, curved toward the imp. It i- his
one weapon of offt'se. but it ansswers
the puriose of two or three. Like the
dirk of the oldtine plainsmyn. it Is
equally available as a dagger or as a
carving knife. It can also be used as
a pair of pincers. It can kill a rat at
one blow. The raven can drive its beak
right Ihrough the spines of a hedgehog.
It Is said that the raven will never at.
tack a moan. If this be true, it is, it
is thought, not so much from any de-
fect of courage as from the bird's
keen intellectual perception of what I
will. pay and what will not.
Like most of his tribe. the raven is.

in the strictest sense of the word, omn-,
nivorous. His dietary ranges from "a
worm to a whale."
Whet his nest Is built, as it, general-

ly Is, beneath some overhanging rock
which quite conceals It from view from
above, its position may sometimes be
discovered by the remains of rabbit
neatly laid in the short grass at the top
of the cliff in what might he called
his "larder." But a larder implies an

amount of economy itnd self-restraint
that it is not in the raven to practice.

In districts where food is scarce the
ravens will attack without scruple a
newly born lamb or even a sheep that
has been cast.
The raven has a passion for solitude.

He will tolerate no rival, not even his
own offspring, In the neighborhood of
his throne. He drives them ruthlessly
away as soon as they are able to shift
for themselves.

He Played the Part.
No matter what mother said, father

always chose to argue with her. If
she were going to town and told hima
about the proposed trip he would be-
gin: "But, my dear, 1'm sure you
should not until--"
One day he had carried through ar

argument of his usual kind when ha:
ten-year-old daughter looked up from
the book she was reading, "Mother,"
she giggled, "father is your goat,
isn't he?"
Mother seemed bewildered but dad

laughed. "I guess I am," he agre tl.
"She certainly knocks me around.
"Oh, that wasn't the reason I said

that," ten-year-old demnurred,. "I said
it because you are always butting in
on her so mtuch." ...., 1.

Religions of the World.
According to 1'9t1able statIstics and

carefully-made estimates the adhen
ents of the leading Christian religions
number: Roman Catholies, 272,80,
000; (Greekc or Orthlodox Catholics, 120,-
000; Protestants, 171,650,000; making
a total of' 564,510,000 Christians. Trhe
leading nlon-Christlan bodies ntimber:
Confucianlts, 300,8.'10,000; Mohiami-
medians, 221,825,000; Hindus, 210,540,-000 ; Animists, 158,270,000 ; Buddhists,
138,031.000; Shlntoists, 25,000,000. If
to thaese he add~ed JTews and the un-
ciassilied, the total non-Christians
numbera 1,081,981,000, who with the
Chr'istlans alke a wor'ld's popnlation
of 1,046,491,000.

Couldn't Stand for That.
The Lawyer-Yes, you have a per.

fectly good cause of action for breach
of promise, and, of course, the de-
fendant will have the privilege of ap-
pearing in court and making his do-
tense.
The Client-It he's a goin' to show

up, there's nothin' doln'. I don't want
to show the world what a poor fish
r've hooked.

flour, the best <iuality plain flour Bold
in Easley. We can prove it. Give
it n trial. Bennett Mercantile Co.
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